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Walk You Down
Basia Bulat

I thought I had this song figured out until I went on youtube and found out how 
Basia really plays it. So this is how she plays it. 

Am                       Dm 
Anytime that you ask for me
Am                           Dm   
With a promise you can never keep
            C           G 
If you know devotion is hard to see 
       Dm                    F  
You re never lookin for your crown

Am                                   Dm
But it s there everytime you re near me
Am                         F
Now I know that I love you dearly
        C               G
And you know the ending better than me
     Dm                F             C
It s all tied up in my hair like the prettiest song

                G
And the day you fall apart
                 Dm
If you re not to proud
                 F 
Will you walk me down
                 C 
And I ve been so lost
               G
And if I never give you up
              Dm
If I m not to proud
                F
I will walk you down

Am                             Dm 
If you never turn your mind on me
Am                                Dm
Near the chapel in your eyes have been
             C          G
If you know devotion is hard to keep
Dm                  F
You can only let it go

Am                                   Dm
But it s there everytime you re near me



Am                        F
Oh I know that I love you dearly
        C               G
And you know the ending better than me
       Dm                F                   C 
You re hangin me in your crown where I don t belong

                 G
And on the day I fall apart
                 Dm
If you re not to proud
                 F
Will you walk me down
                  C
Well I ve been so lost
               G 
And if I never give you up
                 Dm 
If you re not to proud
                F
I will walk you down

Dm                           C               F    C 
And if it seems tough when I say that you re mine
       E                       Am  
If all confessions were enough dear
F               C   E
And I only knew how 
               F               C  
I m still here tied up in that crown
             G
On the day I fall apart
                 Dm 
If you re not to proud
                 F
Will you walk me down
                 C
For I ve been so lost
              G   
I never wanna give you up
                 Dm
but I know you d frown
              F 
Oh I heard it now
                C
I will walk you down
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